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Florida Sun Warms Twisting Teei
'By KAY MILIS .

16,000 students! jammed Ft Laiid-iwhd took .to the highways not
Florida, lan3 of underwaterbas- er£|le'

3 «!.«»»| streets. ( leafing to Ft. Lauderdale? They
ketweaving 409; was the destina- .

’We
.

met from 31 col- only heard Uie rumblings from
tion, point of snow-blinded stu- one and about twisting m the streets of thft
idents heading south 10 days ago. SW) from .Ohio State alone, Miss youth-infested city. Undaunted,
; And Florida was1 there waiting- GfrdnersaitL ! .t I contmued through the Peach
.with open amis and taien cash THE LOCAL CHIEF of police Mexico
registers. | issued a statement last we£ki in <„nBarefoot twisting in the street which he said there had been less S?u.and limbo contests on the beach than $5O damage in the city, shewere the order of the day at Ft added. His statement also com- ar£n? 1 ‘-rhfS

| Lauderdale. , Two Penn State mended the students on their pe- f "HS?31
.

1?- So
: sophomores, Judy Gardner and havior. He did say, however, that
Trudy Rohrer, - estimated that extra cleaning groups.had to!be SnJ y

added tp clear cluttered Eibo s
s

n®‘ ’

'IBeach, she reported. '

| AND WH.EH THAT.sun set,
'But what happened to those they went to see local color atDOUBLE 'EDGE RAZOR

BLADES. ! Finest: Surgical
Steel, honed in oil. Full money
back guarantee 25—30 c 100—

85c, 200—51.50, 500-$3J}O. 1000
•1—55.75. Postpaid. Packaged 5
blades to' package, 20 packages
to carton. C.QS>. 'orders * ac-
cepted. Postcud brings general
merchandise I catalog. EMER-
SON COMPANY. 406 SO. Sec-
ond, Alhambra, Cailf.'

y
To ttlo fans Jim PJersall is a hot•
tempered screwball. But to his
wife, ha's "calm and sensible, an

, understanding husband." In this
week's Past, Mary Plersall tells
howthe fans madeJim "amarked
man "Says how close he came to
« breakdown '.in 1960. And why
she's confident about this season.
[The Sefrimy Smliic
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Styled Right,. . .'Priced Right

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
COMBED COTTON

KNIT "ACTION" SHIRTS

sj*99
■J i' j' !

100% combed cotton, features swiss ribbed *

"action" gusset uhder arm, 3" longer back
tail, lined pocket appliqued. Fashion collar
and cuffs. Colors!Red, White. Blue, Green,

»- Yellow, Tiger, Navy, Black, Brown.- r.
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fpiORROW is the LAST D
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heiUBA w II accept books.'
!

Tlte ÜBA wil SELL Books until
lay, April 4.

*

| Wednesi
| 'f '

HOURS:
I j today

9:30 fill 5:00
Hire Safsrday

(A buyer wiD pay
on this

isb for Books whether used
:ampus ojr not)
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n-profit—ait lent Operated U
i (fovr Most Ci’anvenjenl Plats to Buy at
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BOOK AGENCY
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ting Books

ED BOOK AGENCY
Sell Your Books)
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nis, I Shivering Swimmers
Trader Jdn’s in downtown Pensa- complain that the place certainly
cola. When the Yankees arrived, was “not what it used to be."
hjowever.;they found there were Remembering the melting snow
more people seeking atmosphere left on campus proved' a chore
tian those._providing it. while driving along azalea edged

Sightseers,' it seems, add little streets. Even the most meager;
t> local Color spots. As a result, homes had flowers to turn north-
cne''old Navy man was heard to ern gardeners green.
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MY Truly TODAY in spirit. . *

SayIIITT res * 1’ sophisticated, beautiful.
\ hlm/ yours from your

lL\ Jjj VV MASTER jeweler
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KNOMJKNKTfT MKI WKDDINO RINGS
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